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By Linda M. Flaherty, MS, PMHCNS-BC, Senior Vice President for Patient Care Services

Linda M. Flaherty

I would like to open the newsletter by welcoming Steven Rainone, MSN, FNP, RN, to the
role of nurse director for the Clinical Evaluation Center. Steve most recently worked at
Newton-Wellesley Hospital, providing behavioral health consultations on their medical units.
He also served as director of clinical care at Butler Hospital for over seven years, conducting
initial psychiatric and medical evaluations for patients seeking services at the hospital. Steve
is a graduate of the University of Rhode Island School of Nursing. Please extend a warm
welcome to Steve.

Congratulations to Nicole Visaggio, RN, on her appointment to the nurse manager role for the AB1 and AB2 units.
Nicole has worked at McLean for 17 years, initially as a mental health specialist on AB2. She then received her nursing
degree and has most recently served as the clinical coordinator for AB2-N. She is currently enrolled at Fitchburg State
University in the master’s degree program in forensic nursing.
This issue profiles two nurses: Hannah Palumbo and Kenneth Greathead, who got their start at McLean as mental health
specialists. In 2017, the Nursing Department hired eight former mental health specialists and one former community
residence counselor into registered nurse positions. Congratulations to all
these hardworking individuals, and thank you to the nurse directors who
have supported these staff on their professional journey.
Lastly, I would like to acknowledge the work of our crisis prevention
intervention (CPI) instructors. These highly skilled teachers are
instrumental in promoting McLean’s values of patient/family engagement
and least-restrictive alternatives. In 2017, our instructors taught 33 classes,
educating 620 staff members! Thank you to Kristen Kichefski, MSN, MBA,
RN-BC, for organizing these committed instructors to meet monthly to
problem-solve and share best practices.

ABOVE Steven Rainone, MSN, FNP, RN,
and Nicole Visaggio, RN

DE-ESCALATION TRAINING: MORE THAN JUST A CLASS
McLean nurses and mental health specialists pride themselves on
their ability to help patients through difficult times during their
care. The verbal and non-verbal communication skills employed
by staff are commonly referred to as de-escalation strategies. These
skills and strategies are critical to promote patient engagement and
facilitate least-restrictive care. McLean’s nursing department has a
small group of dedicated instructors who train their peers in these
strategies, utilizing the Crisis Prevention Institute (CPI) program
as the base for the education. The instructors group is composed of
twelve staff, including registered nurses, advanced practice nurses,
and mental health specialists from across the hospital. This group
trains the nursing department new hires, current staff, Security,
and others in the skills needed to de-escalate situations before a
crisis occurs. The education occurs throughout the year with classes
offered at both the Belmont Campus and at McLean Southeast in
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Middleboro. Of the 620 staff trained in 2017, 230 were newly hired
staff at McLean who were taught over 13 classes throughout the
year. This impressive undertaking has helped shape the care and
support staff members provide to patients in crisis.
New staff members who attend the full-day course are introduced
to the factors that could cause a patient to become escalated on
the units, how to recognize when a situation is escalating, and
approaches to engage and calm patients at different stages of a crisis.
These strategies include empathetic listening, non-judgmental
support, providing alternatives, and clear, direct communication.
With verbal de-escalation, a focus is placed on the staff member’s
tone, volume, and cadence as crucial in communicating respect and
support during verbal de-escalation. In addition to verbal strategies,
non-verbal strategies are taught, including body posture and
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
personal space. Current employees
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DE-ESCALATION TRAINING
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2
attend a yearly review class and complete an online learning
module to reinforce the concepts taught in class. This annual
refresher helps staff maintain their skills and learn new concepts
that are being taught to the new hires.
Shortly after joining McLean last summer, Nursing Professional
Development Specialist Kristen Kichefski, MSN, MBA, RN-BC,
took the lead in coordinating the CPI program. In August, she met
with the group of instructors to introduce herself and learn more
about the program’s needs. The result of the meeting was an exciting
exchange of ideas to strengthen the program and enhance the skills
taught to our staff so that they can best support the individuals on
our inpatient units. Kichefski recalled her first meeting with the
group as impressive and remarked that she “found the group to be
comprised of engaged, dedicated professionals who believe that
early, patient-centered interventions are the key to help individuals
build their coping skills while maintaining safety on the units.” This
meeting was the first of what is now regular monthly meetings to
advance best practices in the education and deployment of our
de-escalation training.
The first accomplishment came with the integration of deescalation concepts early in the new hire orientation. At the
initial meeting, the instructors all felt that new hires should have
a baseline understanding of the concepts in the CPI curriculum
before attending their certification class. Because of their
recommendation, the orientation materials were re-ordered so
that new hires would receive additional de-escalation education a
week prior to attending the CPI class, allowing them to identify and
recognize the strategies used by their preceptors on the units and
better apply the concepts discussed in class.
The staff debriefs were noted as an area the instructors were
committed to strengthening. Staff debriefs are recognized as a
critical tool to reflect upon contributing factors of escalation, the
effects on patients and staff, and to identify patients’ future needs
to prevent escalation from reaching the point of crisis. In January
2018, the instructor group assumed the duty of reviewing staff
debriefs to identify the trends and needs of both patients and staff.
The group is currently exploring a redesign of the staff debrief form
to more effectively capture pertinent information that may assist in
identifying additional ways to support patients and staff in times of
crisis on the units.
The instructors are passionate about the education they provide to
staff. “I really enjoy being a CPI instructor because I get to meet
the majority of new staff coming to the hospital. It’s an amazing
opportunity being able to introduce them to all of the programs
we offer and help them prepare for their roles as care providers,”
said Cassandra Godzick, NP. Godzick added, “I hope our group
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ABOVE Scott Young, RN, and Greg Hilgeman teach staff
during an annual review class.

can reduce restraints even more. I know we can do it because we’re
training our front-line staff to be prepared to treat every patient
with understanding and respect.”
The group’s goals for 2018 include continuing to evaluate and
improve the way staff engage and assist patients in dealing with
challenging moments on the unit. This will be accomplished
through collaboration with colleagues from other institutions to
exchange best practices, through evaluation of the effectiveness of
training, and through connecting with staff and patients to assess
the translation of de-escalation training into practice.

2018 CPI Instructors
Kristen Kichefski, MSN, MBA, RN-BC
Nursing Professional Development Specialist,
Nursing Administration
Nicole Visaggio, RN
Nurse Manager, Psychotic Disorders Unit and Short Term Unit
Scott Young, RN
Charge Nurse, Psychotic Disorders Unit
Christine Tebaldi, RN, MS, PMHNP-BC
Director, Clinical Business Development and
Psychiatric Emergency Services in Community Hospitals
Mike Roberto, EMT
Per Diem CPR/CPI Instructor
Shawn Maguire
Mental Health Specialist, Community Reintegration Unit
Greg Hilgeman
Mental Health Specialist, Short Term Unit
Kelly Carlson, PhD, PMHNP-BC
Nursing Professional Development Specialist,
Nursing Administration
John Bausemer, RN
Staff Nurse, McLean Southeast
Robert Baril, RN
Staff Nurse, McLean Southeast
Steve Albert
Mental Health Specialist, Psychotic Disorders Unit
Cassandra Godzick, MSN, C-NP
Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner
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UNIT NEWSLETTERS EDUCATE STAFF
AND STREAMLINE COMMUNICATION
If you work on Proctor House 1, you may have noticed a significant
drop in emails from Chris Richard, BSN, RN, the nurse manager
for the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Inpatient Program.
That’s because about a year and a half ago, Richard began
publishing a two-page weekly newsletter chock full of timely
information on everything from policy reminders to new hires.
The publication also includes Joint Commission/Department of
Mental Health inspection readiness tips, kudos to staffers who have
gone above and beyond, and a longer section on a clinical topic—a
recent newsletter excerpted from a study of amphetamine use and
dependence in vulnerable female populations.
ABOVE Cindy Ruscitti, MS, RN, and Chris Richard, BSN, RN,
use newsletters to communicate to staff.

“People are inundated with emails, and rather than shooting off
30 emails a week, if you have one communication tool, people
will be more likely to read it,” explained Richard, who sends the
newsletter to everyone on the unit, including physicians and
social workers.
“Newsletters are a great vehicle to individualize communications
within a particular unit,” commented Linda Flaherty, RN/PCNS,
senior vice president for Patient Care Services. “I appreciate any
creative strategies people use to engage with their staff that is
pertinent to their clinical services,” she added.
When Cindy Ruscitti, MS, RN, nurse director of the Older Adult
Unit, learned about Richard’s newsletter, she decided to give it a
try and published her first one last May. Through her monthly
publication, she educates staff on topics that are relevant to their
work. “I’m always concerned about the way we view and talk to
patients, which was the impetus for a recent article I wrote about
stigma and recovery,” said Ruscitti. Other feature articles have
discussed major depressive disorder and generalized anxiety
disorder and explained techniques such as sensory interventions.
Ruscitti’s favorite part of her monthly newsletter is the Q & A
she does with a different staff member each month. This section,
called “5 Questions,” challenges a staff member to answer
five questions about themselves that others may find fun or
interesting. The person then nominates a fellow staff member to
answer questions the following month. Ruscitti credits the idea
to Jeanne McElhinney, Nurse Director of AB2, who has been
utilizing newsletters to communicate with staff for over a year.
This fun segment builds team cohesion by giving insight into
co-workers’ musical interests, special talents, and even secrets!
Ruscitti embraces her new communication strategy. “I love to
write—I used to write short stories—so I really enjoy this.”

ABOVE The latest issue of the newly created
Proctor House 1 newsletter.
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A WELL-TRAVELED CAREER PATH: MHS TO RN
Nicole Visaggio was a mental health specialist (MHS) at
McLean for a year before she decided to become a nurse.
She spent the next three years working full-time as an MHS
while attending nursing school. Now a nurse manager, she
is midway through a master’s degree in forensic nursing.
After being an MHS for a year and a half, Hannah Palumbo
enrolled in a bachelor’s degree program in nursing at Regis
College, working per diem as an MHS while she attended
school full-time.
Kenny Greathead served the patients on AB2 North as an
MHS for eight and half years. His dedication to becoming
a registered nurse motivated him through his grueling
schedule—school by day, work by night.

“It was a banner year for the number
of new graduates who started out
as mental health specialists taking
positions as registered nurses.”
—Linda Flaherty, RN/PCNS
Transitioning from being a mental health specialist to
a nurse is a common career trajectory at McLean, with
a total of 24 employees making that shift since 2013. Of
those, eight mental health specialists and one community
residence counselor were in just the past year.
“It was a banner year for the number of new graduates
who started out as mental health specialists taking
positions as registered nurses,” said Linda Flaherty, RN/
PCNS, senior vice president for Patient Care Services.
“It’s good for the hospital because they already have a
commitment to our patient population and a passion
for working with behavioral health conditions. They
understand the mission and culture of McLean.”

peers during clinical rotations,” she said. “And that ability
to communicate helps create trust and a better experience
for the patient. My MHS experience also helped me with
handling challenging patients during my med-surg rotation.”
Greathead, like others, said that while better
compensation played a role in his decision to become
a nurse, he also sought greater career satisfaction. “I
wanted more responsibility, and I wanted to impact
peoples’ lives more,” he explained. He is continuing
his education by pursing his bachelor’s degree in
nursing online at Southern New Hampshire University
and plans to eventually go for his master’s degree in
nursing, with a focus on education or informatics.
After becoming a registered nurse in September, Greathead
stepped immediately into his role as a charge nurse on his
unit, supervising the mental health specialists who used to
be his peers. He admits it can at times be “challenging.”
His is a common predicament, according to Jeanne
McElhinney, MS, RN, BC, nurse director for the
Schizophrenia and Bipolar Disorder Inpatient Program,
who worked as an MHS at McLean for three years. “I
advise them to stay in close contact with their nurse
director as they make the transition from peer to
supervisor.” McElhinney added that having new nurses
who are already familiar with the unit is a great benefit.
“Already knowing the program means they can focus
their orientation on adapting to their new role.”
“In light of the nursing shortage in Massachusetts,
encouraging future nurses from the MHS ranks is more
important than ever,” commented Flaherty. “And kudos
to the nurse directors who help them in their career
journeys by being flexible with scheduling so they can
continue to work here and attend classes.”.
BELOW Hannah Palumbo, RN, and Kenny Greathead, RN.

Working as a mental health specialist provides exposure
to a wide range of professions, and some choose to go
on to medical school, graduate psychology programs,
or social work school. For Visaggio, her path was clear.
“I decided to go the nursing route so I’d still have the
same level of interactions with patients,” she explained.
The experience of working as an MHS proved invaluable
during nursing school, according to Palumbo. “Just knowing
how to talk to patients on a deeper level put me ahead of my
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A gift to McLean’s
nursing fund is a
contribution toward
excellent patient care.

HELP SUPPORT NURSING INITIATIVES AT McLEAN
Make a gift online at givemclean.partners.org and type ‘nursing’ in the comments. Or
contact Leslie Kolterman at lkolterman@partners.org or 617.855.2264 to discuss ways to
fund tuition scholarships and other professional growth initiatives for McLean’s nurses.

givemclean.partners.org

lkolterman@partners.org

617.855.2264

McLean Hospital is honored to be ranked #1
in the country for psychiatric care.

McLean Hospital’s Nursing Network is published by the
Department of Nursing to focus on patient care issues and
approaches, and to showcase the accomplishments of staff
members. Comments and story suggestions are welcomed
and should be directed to:

Department of Nursing
Senior Vice President for Patient Care Services
Linda M. Flaherty, MS, PMHCNS-BC
Managing Editor
Kristen Kichefski, MSN, MBA, RN-BC
Nursing Professional Development Specialist
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Department of Nursing
Administration Building, c/o Kristen Kichefski
or email kkichefski@partners.org

Network Contributors
Vicky Ritterband
Contributing Writer
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